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Let's Make Progress on the New
Victoria Avenue Extension
Hi ho, hi ho! It's off to work we go! Main tasks: planting more miniature roses and spreading mulch. Bring your
shovel and sturd> rake (the one with stiff tines-not a leaf rake) Mark all ttxMs w ith your name!
Enjoy a Saturday morning of satisfaction and camaraderie. Please help us make Victoria A\e more beautiful!

Saturday, April 14 • Victoria and Cross Street
9:00 A.M.-11:00 A.M.
Plant colorful low-growing roses • Spread mulch around roses

r

Saturday, May 12 • Victoria and Cross Street
9:00A.M.-11:00 A.M.
More roses and more mulch
Refreshments will be served.

Why b o t h e ^ ^
with mulch?

It takes precious time (and it's work!). Actually mulch saves time in the long run,
and it's g w d for the roses. Mulch will:
1. Conserve water
2. Prevent growth of weeds which would be hard to spray, since miniroses spread out more than 'Ragged Robin' roses
3. Improve the appearance of the plantings
4.1'ltimately improve the soil over time as the mulch rots
All of these benefits can be yours in your own garden. It often takes years to
improve your soil, but it is well worth the effort.

Other Volunteer Opportunities
Our full-color brochure needs up-dating due to the Victoria Avenue extension to L a Sierra. Any volunteers with design talents and/or computer skills are encouraged to call and give us a hand. The previous
brochures are quickly disappearing, so this is a must do. Please call Hal Snyder at 684-0596
History needs organizing. For the past 17 years of Victoria Avenue Forever activities, an accumulation
of pictures, newspaper articles and other documents have been boxed up and stored. Can someone help
organize the files and maintain them for posterity? I f you want to do something with your time and talent,
please call Hal Snyder at 684-0596.

Message from the President
It is springtime and the avenue is in color. What
a treasure! It is indeed the jewel of Riverside. \'o\xx
board is actively workmg to continue that heritage.
In the short run, we gave the Dr Peter I x w i s Garden its annual tune-up by trimming the shrubs and
ground cover and by having the trees pruned by
West Coast Arbonsts at a cost of over $7(X). Weeds
were removed and new mulch was spread.
We are continuing our efforts in the new area out
to La Sierra, \blunteers will be finishing our planting
of the mini-roses in April The ones we planted last
fall are growing fast and producing lots of flowers.
Discussions are taking place with a local nursery to
help us grow the needed 'Ragged Robin' roses. We
will continue planting cuttings; however, if we can
contract to grow some with a nursery, it w ill give us
a quicker response for the avenue.
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Our board has spent numerous hours discussing our five-year
plan. Thank you to all who participated in this effort. Details will be
coming forward in future new sletters. I can tell you that some of our
priorities arc as follows:
• Finish the Victoria .Vvenue extension
• Design and implement a landscape plan for the Harrison
Avenue mini-park site
• Preserve and protect the existing orange groves
• Advocate for know ledgeable city staff
• Produce a power ptMnt presentation and take it on the road
• Update the brochure
• Build the endowment fund and lie it to our goals
As members, your financial and volunteer support is continually
needed as we work loprotect and preserve this historic avenue Thank
you for keeping your membership current and please encourage \r
family and friends to support us!
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Endowment Fund Contributions
Mr. & Mrs. Clinton Marr
Ray Myers & K a \k
Glen & Xancy Stephens
William & Josephine Heeres
Lynn & Ruby Parker
John & Barbara Beal
lX>n & Marilyn Harris
Margaret Hetchcr
Margaret Fletcher
Dr. & Mrs. Steven L. Francis
Karen Ostcrmiller
Bob Buster & Mar\t
Bob Buster & Marv Humboldt
Michael & Daniel Churchill
DAR, Aurantia Chapter
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memorv of Gordon Ix>unsbur>
memor> of Mar\>uise Lstes .\shbr(H>k
memorv of Gordon I^>unsbur\
memory of Georgia Thomas
memory of Hazel Powell, R.X.
memor> of John \k
memor\f l>)rothv Sturgeon
memor\f Dorothv Sturgeon
memorv of Dr John Sheeh>
memor> of Susan .Abraham
honor of Carole Bakevvcll
memorv of Ray Higgins
memory of Evelyn C'hurchill
memor> of Evelyn Churchill

Thanks to your support and generosity the Victoria Av enue Endow ment
Fund continues to grow. The amount on deposit with the Community
Foundation w i l l soon reach the $1(X),000 milestone. The yearly interest
from the fund will allow a number of exciting projects.

We G e t

Membership in \ ' A F has its perks! Bill Gardner, former board member
and metal sculptor extraordinaire, has written that he is w illing to sharpen
and make serviceable tools such as shovels, rakes and pick axes at no
charge to members of VAF. If the wood handle needs replacement, you
must provide that to him. A \\d offer. Thanks, Bill. (686-1729

Letters

"As a long time resident of Riverside,
I have often had the distinct pleasure of
traveling Victoria Avenue and enjoying
the beautifiil trees and plantings. It has
been a wonderful experience to watch the
progress of the Victoria Avenue group in
maintaining and restoring this historic
street. I look forward to hearing how I
can help in the pursuit of the continued
beautification of Victoria Avenue "

R.emembering
Two Great
VAF
Volunteers

In response to a recent Victoria Xvcnews article
"City of Riverside - Going Backwards?" we recei\d
this thoughtful letter:
"/ don V know the author, but I guess the article hit
a little nerve with }ne because I live in The Trees. This
planned Unit Development was built in the early 70s
on the site of a former orange grove-ves. trees were
removed. But more trees were planted and we work hard
to live up to the promise of our name. For years we have
engaged an arborist to guide us in maintaining over two
hundred trees in the common area and are currently taking special measures to trv to save 34 threatened olive
trees. In addition there are numerous trees in the private
vards of residents. Over the years manx members of our
community have been involved with Victoria Avenue
Fore\'er. We are proud of our grounds cmd love being
along beautiful Victoria Avenue. Thank you for all the
great work you do. Please don 7 malign your neighbors ".
( \ A F response: Sorr> for the unintentional slam.
We chose the wrong development-and you truly do a
wonderful job!)

Evelyn Churchill, a valued VAF member for many
years and active throughout Riverside, passed awav recently. A V A F board member and a conscientious recording
secretary for the group, Evelyn will be missed by her man>
friends and family.

Marjorie (Marge) Montgomery, daughter of a pioneer Riverside family, died recently after a brave
battle with cancer. Marge's great grandparents settled in Riverside in the late 18(X)s and Waldo and Lorraine Small, her parents, spent their lives helping make Riverside beautiful.
But Marge didn't rest on her family laurels. She and Jim, a landscape architect and the love of her life,
raised five children. With 20 grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren, there were always loved ones filling
their home. That didn't stop Marge from volunteering with many organizations, including Victoria Avenue
Forever, where she served as board member and the editor of our newsletter. She also wrote the PressEnterprise garden column "Small Talk" when her mother was on vacation. Performing with her singing
and guitar-playing friends, the Why Nots, was a favorite past time. She never stopped giving and loving,
always with a big smile.
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Return Service Requested

Work Days
April 14, 2007
and
May 12,2007
Mini-roses & Mulch
(See front page)

JOIN VICTORIA A V E N U E F O R E V E R
(Current members will be notified when their membership expires)
Victoria Avenue Forever ( V A F ) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the prcscrxation and beautification of Victoria A\enue. Through fund raisers and membership support, V A F has purchased
plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted o\er 600 trees, organized tree care acti\, and informed our members about the history- and value of the plantings on the avenue. Present goal is to take cuttings
and fill in missing ''Ragged Robin" roses which frame the trees and larger plants in the medians.
To find out more about the history of Victoria Avenue, to find out hov\ you can become a member, and lo
volunteer for activities, please fill in the form below and mail today. We'd love to ha\ you join us!
PHONE:

NAME:
ADDRESS

Make your tax-deductible checks payable to Victona A\enuc Forever
and mail to6475 Victoria A\enue, Riverside, C A 92506
$10.00 Individual
$20.00 Family
I would like to volunteer
$50.00 Sustaining
for V A F Endowment Fund in honor/memorv of
Please mail to Victoria Avenue Fore\er • 6475 Victoria A\cnue • Riverside. C A 92506

